**DABLS**

- Fully extruded aluminum construction for a stylish appearance
- Fixed blades designed for long straight air throw
- Sections joined together for continuous appearance. When longer than 96" aligning pins are provided.
- End caps are included. Open ends can be specified when required.
- Order in legnt and build your own. Additional ends plates available
- Available on 1/2" increments as standard
- Custom sizes available but extra charge may apply
- Durable powdercoat painted finish

---

**Mounting Options**

- **DABLS-A** Screwholes in the flange
- **DABLS-B** Spring clips
- **DABLS-C** Concealed brackets
- **DABLS-TB** No option

**For Ceiling, Wall or Sill applications**

- **DABLS-A** Screwholes in the flange
- **DABLS-B** Spring clips
- **DABLS-C** Concealed brackets
- **DABLS-TB** No option

**Not suitable for floor use**

Access doors require ¾" clearance behind to hinge open

---

**Description**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DABLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FACE BLADES</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR BLADES</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMPER</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERIAL</td>
<td>Extuded Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOR</td>
<td>White, Silver, Mill or Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>